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Synovial fluid inflammatory cytokines and proteins in clinically
healthy and arthritic joint of dromedary camels (Camelus
dromedarius)
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Introduction

The joints of camels, as in other animals, are
susceptible to a variety of infectious and noninfecti-
ous disorders that may affect their racing perform-

ance. In addition, camels serve as an important food
source in many parts of the world. Early diagnosis of
articular problems is a principal part of treatment.
Synovial fluid analysis remains one of the most
important diagnostic tools in abnormalities that affect
the joint space. It also provides valuable information
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Abstract:

BACKGROUND: Background: Analyzing the synovial fluid is
one of the common methods to diagnose the articular problems
to detect the stage and express the prognosis. Such gross,
cytological, and biochemical analysis of synovial fluids can aid
in the diagnosis of various joint diseases. OBJECTIVES: Normal
values for synovial fluid in the camels have been described
previously; however, there are no reports regarding concentr-
ation of acute phase proteins and inflammatory cytokines in
camelids synovial fluid. Hence, the present study tried to
compare the synovial fluid inflammatory cytokines and acute
phase proteins in clinically healthy and arthritic tarsal joints of
dromedary camels. METHODS: 46 male dromedary camels, 5 to
10 years old, were used in this study. 33 camels did not have any
clinical articular abnormalities while 13 camels had gross
articular problems such as lameness and swollen tarsal joints.
Collecting the synovial fluids was extracted from the healthy and
arthritic tarsal joints immediately after slaughter. Then, the
concentration of haptoglobin, serum amyloid A, tumor necrosis
factor-alpha, and interferon-gamma were measured in samples.
RESULTS: Concentration of all measured parameters in arthritic
joints were significantly higher than clinically healthy joints
(p<0.05). The synovial fluid concentration of serum amyloid A,
haptoglobin, tumor necrosis factor-alpha, and interferon-
gamma were 5.379, 4.285, 25.503, and 1.904 times higher in
arthritic joints than normal joints, respectively. CONCLUSIONS:

The articular inflammatory processes can increase the synovial
fluid concentration of acute phase proteins and inflammatory
cytokines. Information about the normal values of these
parameters and their changing patterns may help camel rearing
systems during arthrititis by assessing the health status of joints
in the camels; in addition, the information about normal values
can be diagnostically valuable when considering diseased
animals.



about the stage and prognosis of the articular
abnormalities (Al-Rukibat et al., 2006). Synovial
fluid is a plasma dialysate modified by constituents
secreted by the joint tissues; hence, alterations in
synovial fluid are indications of articular problems.
Such gross and cytological analysis of synovial fluids
can aid in the diagnosis of various joint diseases,
including ligament damage, trauma, neoplasia,
infectious and non-infectious synovitis and arthritis,
osteoarthritis, and immune-mediated polyarthritis
(Madison et al., 1991). The normal values for
synovial fluid analysis in the adult dromedarian
camel (Nazifi et al., 1998) and llama and alpaca
(Waguespack et al., 2002) have been described.
Nonetheless, to the best of the authors' knowledge,
there are no reports in the literature regarding
concentration of acute phase proteins and
inflammatory cytokines in camelids synovial fluid. 

The purpose of the present study was to determine
and compare the concentrations of acute phase
proteins (serum amyloid A and haptoglubin) and
inflammatory cytokines (tumor necrosis factor-alpha
and interferon-gamma) in synovial fluid from the
clinically healthy and arthritic tarsal joint of adult
male dromedary camels. Furthermore, the data
reported here could be used as reference values for
assessing articular abnormalities in this species. 

Materials and Methods

The study was carried out in November 2010. 46
male dromedary camels (Camelus dromedarius), 5 to
10 years of age, were used in this study. The camels
were presented for slaughter to the Meibod abattoir,
Yazd province, Iran. The slaughterhouse authorities
gave permission to use the animals in this study.
Before slaughtering, the animals were visually
examined for abnormalities in musculoskeletal
system. From all animals, 33 camels did not have any
clinical articular abnormalities whereas 13 camels
had gross problems such as lameness and swollen
tarsal joints. Based on clinical signs and disease
history, these animals were suspected to arthritis. An
18 gauge, 1.5 inch needle attached to a 5 milliliters
syringe, was used to collect synovial fluid from the
healthy and arthritic tarsal joints immediately after
the camels were slaughtered. To collect the sample
aseptically, the skin covering each joint was clipped

and scrubbed using povidone-iodine solution. The
needle was inserted into the medial pouch of the tarsal
joint. Only blood-free samples were included in the
analysis. In cases that blood contamination was
suspected based on visual examination, the sample
was discarded and a second sampling was attempted
at a remote site in the joint. Five milliliters of synovial
fluid were collected from each joint and placed in the
plain and anticoagulant-coated tubes. Samples of
synovial fluids were stored at -20°C until assay. 

Haptoglobin (Hp) was measured according to
prevention of peroxidase activity of hemoglobin,
which is directly proportional to the amount of Hp
(Tridelta Development Plc, Wicklow, Ireland).
Serum amyloid A (SAA) was measured by a solid
phase sandwich ELISA (Tridelta Development Plc,
Wicklow, Ireland). Tumor necrosis factor-alpha
(TNF-α) and interferon-gamma (IFN-γ|) were
measured by a solid phase sandwich ELISA (AbC
606 and AbC 607, respectively; Votre fournisseur
AbCys S.A. Paris, France).

Data were expressed as mean ± standard deviation
(SD). Two independent samples t-test was used to
compare the synovial fluid parameters between
clinically healthy and arthritic tarsal joints. Statistical
analyses were performed by SPSS software (SPSS
for Windows, version 11.5, SPSS Inc, Chicago,
Illinois). The level of significance was set at p<0.05.

Results

The values (mean±SD) of synovial fluid
concentration of SAA, Hp, TNF-α and IFN-γ in
clinically healthy and arthritic tarsal joints of male
dromedary camels are presented in Table 1.
Concentration of these parameters in arthritic joints
was significantly higher than clinically healthy joints
(p<0.05). Based on our findings, the synovial fluid
concentration of SAA, Hp, TNF-α and IFN-γ in
arthritic joints were 5.379, 4.285, 25.503, and 1.904
times higher than normal joints, respectively.  

Discussion

Currently, reference values for synovial fluid
concentration of inflammatory cytokines and acute
phase proteins from camels are interpreted based on
values from ruminants (Bani Ismail and Al-Rukibat,
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2006). There are literatures on physical, biochemical,
and cytologic properties of blood and synovial fluid
in clinically normal adult camels (Nazifi et al., 1998;
Bani Ismail and Al-Rukibat, 2006; Al-Rukibat et al.,
2006); however, there are few or no information
about synovial fluid inflammatory cytokines, acute
phase proteins, and their changes in arthritic joints in
dromedary camels. Bani Ismail et al. (2007) studied
the synovial fluid analysis and bacterial population in
clinically arthritic joints of juvenile male camel
calves; however, synovial fluid concentration of
inflammatory cytokines and acute phase proteins
were not determined in their study. In the present
study, we described, for the first time, the reference
values of synovial fluid concentration of inflam-
matory cytokines and acute phase proteins from the
tarsal joints of clinically healthy adult male
dromedary camels and their comparison with the
arthritic joints.

Acute phase proteins and their changes have been
intensively studied in response to various inflam-
matory and non-inflammatory conditions, in many
animal species (Eckersall, 2000; Petersen et al., 2004;
Murata, 2007). Acute phase proteins assessment is
more sensitive than hematological and clinical tests
for diagnosis of diseases. Furthermore, acute phase
proteins increase during the progressive stage of
disease and decrease in the recovery stage; therefore,
it helps to diagnose the disease in the early stages
(Nazifi et al., 2008). SAA and Hp as well as other
acute phase proteins have been proposed as stress
markers in animals (Pineiro et al., 2007). SAA is an
apolipoprotein of high-density lipoprotein and is
considered as one of the major acute phase proteins in
vertebrates. Determination and evaluation of SAA
showed that this protein could be a valuable factor in
the diagnosis of infection (Gruys et al., 1994). Hp is

an alpha2-globulin synthesized in the liver and is used
as another major acute phase protein in numerous
species of productive and companion animals. In
ruminants, the level of circulating Hp is negligible in
normal animals but increases over 100-fold with
immune stimulation (Feldman et al., 2000). Further-
more, Hp is a clinically useful parameter for the
evaluation of the occurrence and severity of
inflammatory diseases in large animals (Skinner and
Roberts, 1994). To the best of the authors' knowledge,
there are no reports on synovial fluid concentration of
SAA and Hp in clinically healthy and arthritic joints
of dromedary camels. Based on the findings of the
present study, synovial fluid concentration of acute
phase proteins in arthritic tarsal joints were
significantly (p<0.05), and several times, higher than
clinically healthy similar joints. 

TNF-α is a cytokine involved in systemic
inflammation and a member of a group of cytokines
that stimulate the acute phase response. In the liver,
TNF-α stimulates the acute phase response, leading
to an increase in acute phase proteins. TNF-α, in
particular, has been amply implicated in deleterious
host responses (Heinzel 1990). IFN-|γ| is a dimerized
soluble cytokine that is the only member of the type II
class of interferons. IFN-γ is a cytokine that is critical
for innate and adaptive immunity against viral and
intracellular bacterial infections. Endotoxin activ-
ates macrophage microbicidal effector functions and
production of proinflammatory cytokines, such as
IFN-γ (Schroder et al., 2004). The ability of IFN-γhas
been described to increase macrophage TNF-α
production by both transcriptional and translational
mechanisms (Burchett et al., 1988). In the present
study, for the first time, we compared the synovial
fluid concentration of TNF-α and IFN-γ in clinically
healthy dromedary camels with these cytokines in
arthritic synovial fluid. The results of the present
study showed that the synovial fluid concentration of
inflammatory cytokines in clinically healthy tarsal
joints was significantly (p<0.05), and several times,
lower than similar arthritic joints.  

Several studies on measuring acute phase
response proteins and cytokines have mentioned that
increasing the amount of these factors takes place
immediately after commencement of inflammatory
processes (Nazifi et al., 2008; Chalmeh et al., 2013a-
c). Hence, it could be stated that evaluating acute
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Clinically
healthy tarsal
joints (n=33)

Arthritic tarsal
joints (n=13)

Serum amyloid A(µg/mL) 0.124±0.015 0.667±0.016

Haptoglubin (g/L) 0.007±0.001 0.030±0.008

Tumor necrosis factor-alpha
(pg/dL)

7.474±0.737 19.061±4.318

Interferon-gamma (pg/dL) 1.351±0.191 2.573±0.375

Table 1. Synovial fluid concentrations (mean±SD) of acute
phase proteins and inflammatory cytokines in clinically healthy
and arthritic tarsal joints of male dromedary camels.



phase response biomarkers can be used for early
diagnosis of camel inflammatory joint diseases.

In conclusion, the data provided here are the first
reference values of synovial fluid concentration of
acute phase proteins and inflammatory cytokines in
clinically healthy tarsal joints of dromedary camels.
These data showed that the articular inflammatory
processes could increase the synovial fluid acute
phase response biomarkers such as acute phase
proteins and inflammatory cytokines. Information
about the normal values of these parameters and their
changing patterns may help camel rearing systems
during arthritis by assessing the health status of joints
in the camels; in addition, the information about
normal values can be diagnostically valuable when
considering diseased animals.
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ìXéú  |ÆI kAìþ AüpAó, 3931, kôoû 8, yíBoû 1, 75-35

uýPõÞýò|øB ôKpôOEýò|øBÿ AèPùBGþ ìBüÐ ì×¿éþ uBèî ôìéPùI yPpøBÿ üà| ÞõøBðú

ìdíl cvò ðBWþ qAkû  ìùpkAk KõoWÏ×p|
*

Îéþ A¾Óp̂Bèíú  géýê GlüÏþ  uÏýl ðËý×þ  ìXPHþ ðÛýI
âpôû Îéõï koìBðãBøþ, kAðzßlû kAìLryßþ, kAðzãBû yýpAq, yýpAq, AüpAó

|(||koüBÖQ ìÛBèú:  61  @moìBû  2931,  Knüp} ðùBüþ:  72  Gùíò ìBû  2931)

|̂ßýlû 
qìýñú» ìÇBèÏú:|AoqüBGþ ìBüÐ ì×¿éþ, üßþ Aq yýõû|øBÿ oAüY koOzhýÀ AgPçæR ì×¿éþ koWùQ Ký{| @âBøþ ôOÏýýò ìýrAó @uýI Gú

ì×B¾ê AuQ. Gpgþ @qìõó|øBÿ ÊBøpÿ, uéõë|yñBuþ ôGýõyýíýBüþ ìBüÐ ì×¿éþ koOzhýÀ yíBoÿ Aq GýíBoüùBÿ ì×¿éþ Þíà|ouBó AuQ.

ølÙ:Gpgþ ìÛBküpÆHýÏþ ìBüÐ ì×¿éþ yPpÚHç« ârAo} ylû|Aðl; AìB ârAoyBOþ ìHPñþ GpÒéËQ KpôOEýò|øBÿ ÖBq cBk ôuýPõÞýò|øBÿ AèPùBGþ

koìBüÐ ì×¿éþ yPpuBðBó Gú ̂zî ðíþ|gõok. Aq Aüò|oô, ìÇBèÏú» cBÂp, Gú ìÛBüvú» Aüò ÖpAuñXú|øB Gýò ìBüÐ ì×¿éþ ì×B¾ê OBox Gú ÊBøpuBèî

ôìéPùI yPpøBÿ üà| ÞõøBðú KpkAgPú AuQ. oô} ÞBo:koAüò ìÇBèÏú Aq 64 ð×pyPpüà| ÞõøBðú kouñýò 5 OB 01 uBèú AuP×Bkû yl. 33 ð×pAq Aüò

OÏlAk Aq kül GBèýñþ øýa| âõðú AgPçë ì×¿éþ ðlAyPñl ô31 yPpìzßçR ÊBøpÿ ì×¿éþ ðËýpèñã{ ôOõoï ì×B¾ê OBox oA Gpôq ìþ|kAkðl.

GçÖB¾éú Kw Aq ÞzPBo, ìBüÏBR ì×¿éþ Aq ì×B¾ê OBox uBèî ôìéPùI Agn ôÒéÇQ øBKPõâéõGýò, upï @ìýéõDýl @, ÖBÞPõoðßpôqÞññlû» Oõìõoÿ

@è×B ôAüñPpÖpôó âBìB koðíõðú|øB AðlAqû| âýpÿ yl. ðPBüY:|ÒËQ OíBï ÖpAuñXú|øB koì×B¾ê ìéPùI Gú ÆõoìÏñþ|kAoÿ Gý{ Aq ì×B¾ê Gú ÊBøp

uBèî Gõk (50/0<|p|). ÒéËQ upï @ìýéõDýl @, øBKPõâéõGýò, ÖBÞPõoðßpôqÞññlû» Oõìõoÿ @è×B ôAüñPpÖpôó âBìB koìBüÐ ì×¿éþ ì×B¾ê ìéPùI Gú

OpOýI 973/5, 582/4, 305/52 ô409/1 GpAGpGýzPpAq ì×B¾ê Gú ÊBøpuBèî Gõk. ðPýXú| âýpÿ ðùBüþ:oôðløBÿ AèPùBGþ ì×¿éþ ÒéËQ|øBÿ

KpôOEýò|øBÿ ÖBq cBk ôuýPõÞýò|øBÿ AèPùBGþ oA koìBüÏBR ì×¿éþ AÖrAü{ ìþ|køl. @âBøþ Aq ìÛBküpÆHýÏþ Aüò ÖpAuñXú|øB ôAèãõÿ OÓýýpAR

@ðùB kogçë AèPùBJ ì×B¾ê, ìíßò AuQ koAoqüBGþ ôÂÏýQ uçìQ ì×B¾ê yPpøB Gú uývPî|øBÿ Kpôo}|køñlû» yPpÞíà Þñl ôkoìõAWùú

GB cýõAó GýíBoAq Aoq} Ozhý¿þ GpgõokAoGByl. 

ôAsû øBÿÞéýlÿ:| KpôOEýò|øBÿ ÖBq cBk, AèPùBJ ì×B¾ê, yPpüà| ÞõøBðú, uýPõÞýò|øBÿ AèPùBGþ, ìBüÐ ì×¿éþ

∗)ðõüvñlû ìvõöôë: Oé×ò: 0078316 (117)89+     ðíBGp: 0496822 (117)89+      | ||moc.oohay@m4pmd||:liamE|
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